
Parrill s Picks for 2014

What are Clay Parrill, president of
Electrocube, picks for 2014? And what does
this photo of Tom Colella, our Engineering
Manager, have to do with it? Keep reading:

Maintain the mainstream. Its no secret:
opportunities are out there, but mainstream
commercial products are primarily in
maintenance mode for the industry. But,
remember, these products serve as a

baseline of capabilities for a company. Thats why its important to continually emphasize
the breadth and depth of product lines as well as any value-added service offerings for
both engineers and purchasing agents.

Leverage niche markets. This year, find ways to innovate new products and
develop specialty opportunities with existing products. Where can you customize existing
products in high-end markets? This may require increased levels of service and support
but we all know that high-end specialty products can also net higher rewards. 

Now, to Toms photo. Its one way Electrocube is seeking to support a niche market.
With last year s launch of a designated series for our Audio-optimized Film Capacitors,
we became members of the National Association of Music Merchants (NAMM)  a trade
organization for the international music product and technology industry  attending our
first NAMM Show in Anaheim, California. We connected with existing customers, shook
hands with prospects and had no trouble convincing Tom to sample the guitars given his
musical roots. 

Did you know...it's a part of what we do.

Know the best way to determine RC values? See our Engineering Guide that includes details
on the Resistor-Capacitor Network Substitution Box.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmYzGj8yulJninAyABYD37Lm9H9h2ne9yY1uRxaHi_ZT5OfQh6q2EfNOWczT9Uk6xojHkvX841_TI2KRwpab7bGaWtPRZu8Gcb4ygoeYyrMA8MiLYFQ0CB9V2Oa8N02BvHdDI0tj660FWgTAWs33MNHJzskDDpNRWvGbnTHSqsUv5oVtmOsNyVrx-PUIjg_2ZXv_PEz0h1EIzP4Bo76Iahlur6BxnE8jTWnh03tgSOD6ZAwM-yzS7FP73EhdQY1cXo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmYzGj8yulJninAyABYD37Lm9H9h2ne9yY1uRxaHi_ZT1X-INOs664GOqJEb2m0lLXTxr-0AWQ5lHm7KRYqOsX1EyHZeBT270EP97GGbB6bPE-rVLDkB_DITZdOAf8dAGVWowSVhyxN6Jt9fL8L99hYMLDH25GWxnHJSfdUyVVHR_Q-IBs70yQjm0XmZCUXnHs_VsHBuwFywA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmYzGj8yulJninAyABYD37Lm9H9h2ne9yY1uRxaHi_ZT1X-INOs664Gzl2Dak-0yTF1zizQ_1h0xkwZvSo2FawUh1fDnsAQURWhBAId4a2hY0kjhjKhobhKTm1DEf2hwjtGGKNTTaMDjqcRJi6_k2iYCNjD4WPksfTihc5-5VhDxTil_M3xAFF1DvrjIGQTuJbc4ZpbN_2rgViFCvKo46N7ACkoMk32yeU=&c=&ch=


contact us (909) 595-4037 || visit us electrocube.com

Founded in 1961, Electrocube specializes in custom designs and the manufacture of fi lm capacitors, 
RC Networks, EMI Filters and foil transformers for a wide range of applications in the aerospace, audio, 

elevator, heavy equipment industries and more.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmYzGj8yulJninAyABYD37Lm9H9h2ne9yY1uRxaHi_ZT8yYOPN2ESnsh6P9PXuC0lC2GprEpinP8ZuEhvmX9KR2seaa1U8NLI-PRjijmM-XA60S1jnYs13Cvmmk-9IVrTFDhzIAEsG2Ah25dF-4r2qv-dFNpU2kLWw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011bgJO5VXxCmYzGj8yulJninAyABYD37Lm9H9h2ne9yY1uRxaHi_ZT8yYOPN2ESnsh6P9PXuC0lC2GprEpinP8ZuEhvmX9KR2seaa1U8NLI-PRjijmM-XA60S1jnYs13Cvmmk-9IVrTFDhzIAEsG2Ah25dF-4r2qvNvTBpscRsvjuf_c3ltiO-8ayPTUnWbOmi02YgmP-y7hsvugYVR6cziAgqZqEeQ3CfsjRgEsmli6RgbKaB4pDtLnvex_DnHTKwcif88QXWhOtZWmLT-STPkmOq59KOKP8&c=&ch=

